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sulplato of amninoraa is, in its turn, clecon-
posed by means of comnion salt, the result
being tho formation of sulphato of soda and
chlorido of amnouinmi, the latter salt being
reconvertei into carbonate of annonia by
treatient with chalk.

Improved Formula for Ohalk Mixture.

To obviato uiplcasant aud dangerous sour-
ing of chalk mixture as connonly prtpared,
glycerine mnay bu substituted for the sugar'
according te the following fonnula -R.
Cretas Preparat, Glyccrini lA S ss.; Pulv. G.
Acaci:S, 5 ij. ; Aqusm. Ciitmain., Aqu:S, na 3
iv. Rib vell together until thoroughly
mixed. This.nixturo will keep uring a
wlicile sumner. The glycerine exerts posi-
tiveiy a snothiiig citret uipon the~ bowei, as
wel as in soine degrce arrmsting fermenta-
tion.-Boston Jounl of CIIemist ry.

Peruvian Bismuth.

The incrcasing price of bismuth which has
leretofore been ahnost exciusively obtained
mn Saxony hias causei search te bu made for
this metal im other cointries, whici has re-
sulted in briniging Peruvian bismuth into the
market. According to Berth it contains:

Bismuth......*................. 93.36
Antitonîy wivth a little tin... 4 57
Copper with a lttle iron... 2.06

This netal is superior te the Saxon, as it
contains no arsece or sulphur.-Jourtnal tif
ApIP. Chtaîtuii-..

Purification of Chloral Hyarate.

Prof. F. A. Fluciiger states that much
of the commercial chloral hydrate is impure,
and infit for use until purified. It is usual-
ly met with iii irrgular masses containing
imoisture, and having a sharp, pungent oclor,
indicating partial decomposition. The sait
may be readily purified by dissolving it in
pIre bisulphido of carbon (soluble in forty-
five parts of the menstraunm at 18° C.) and
allowing the salt te re-crystallize by tho spon-
taneous evaporation of the solvent. The
product appears in colorless prisniatie crys,
tais, net hygroscopie, ani frcc front acid re-
action.-Plia-m. Vent. lle in .Z>ittriiicicst.

Extract of Oalabar Bean.

J. B. Enz reconmends tlie followiltg pro
cess for preparing this extract : ieduce th(
bean te a moderateiy fine pîowder, and mace
rate in alcohol, sp. gr. 830, -for ten days
then transfer the powder to a percolator aun
pass through alcoliol until the percolatt
becontes coorless. Mix fie titctire obtain
cil by niaceration with thec poi-coiste, tisti'
off the alcohol, and ovaporate the residue
over a water bath, to the proper consistcnce'
The yield of extract is about two per cent.-
Phart. Cent. HaUc ini 1>itamnnacist.

NEW UsE FOR HYPOsUL.rHITE oF SoDA.-
It is said ihat experiments mado with thi
salt lave proved it to bc very superior fo«
rashing linen te the carbonato of soda nov
in use; it las no corrosive action, and doc
not cause a yellow coloring of- the fabric:
after soma time. Borax, largeiy use in thq
2etherlands and Belgiuin, is a better substi
tute still, and, by its uise, 'white fabrics as

The past month has been one oif consider.
able activity %with wholesale lieuses. Orders
have been numerous, and business lias been
well sustained throughout.

A reference to our prices current shows a
consideraîble advance regard te soue cIass.
es of goods ; while others, owmng te increased
demand, are scarcely obtainable. This ii
the caso with qmnine ; the nanufacturers
lavimg te refuse numbers of large orcers.
We omit, altogether, quotations for this
article. Bismuth and its preparations arc
hliglier. Opium bas, as usual, been fluctua.

up te an extrema figure.
Autii. tart, balsam cobaiba, and tolu,

curt. ssafras, oil wintergrcen, coa liver oil,
castor oil, sal. Epson, and loptandrin are
all quoted lower.

The denand for dyestuffs hias becn very
large, ant prices, witi tho exception of best
Dutch mîtadider, whicht is slightly lowver, re-
main at former figures.

Oils havo not been in such active demand,
and prices are a little casier. Cod, and pale
and straw seals are lower ; genuine spern is
hield at 82.15 te $2.25.

Paints, as last nonth, with the exception
of genuine lead, iii cil, which hias fallen to

30.

rite Utillet.cure forle"".
The old remiedy for coic, of a bullet or

quickisilver taken imtu the stumîach, has been
revived,inî a mnlodified furmn, by Dr. Maydîeu,
of Argent, France. In the Journal ie Mcd.
Pratique, Dr. M. declares that, after seven-
teon years of the ordmnary treatmnent, iii
whiclh lie always failed, lie has been mîvariably
successful m» the twelve cases wcieh he has
treated witth shot. He mixes No. 5 shot,
after careful washing, with olive oil suflicient
te cover thexu, au« gives a desurtspouliful
very lialf li eur. In five or six liours the

voniting ceases, gases are expelled, and the
bowels arc mioved. Warmn baths, formenta-
tiens, and injections of milk andi honcy are
always superaddti. A)ropos of this treat-
ment, ve take the liberty of telling a little
anecdote. Sorne forty years ago a travelling
preacher in England was taiken sick with
colie, in the house of a good old lady whero
lie was spending the niglt. The god lady
brouglit a bullct, which, after warming, she
induced hi-n to swallow. He0 wvas soon
relieved froi pain, and thon began to reflect
on the course of the bullet, and at least sug-
gestei te his nurse a doubt whether abody su
leavy could find its way through the in-
testinai labyrintb, fcaring that it would. kdfge
thero peunanntly. feaYru need net bc the
Icast afraid," said the lady cheeringly, ' for
that very bullet lias gono thlrougli -ne at least
tiwenty tines !"-Pucific Med. atd Siury.
Journal.

A.atcueratuon or c'atenau.
J. Tissandier.-It isa well-known fact that

catechu is too often adulterated ; and the
sophisticated substance has often injuriously
affcctcd various operations wherei it is
employed, especially dyeimg and calico-print-
ing. Accordain te this author, genuine cate-
chu, wlien exhaustei by means of ether,
loses 53 per cent. of weight, earing, after
drying, 47 per cent. of residute. A mixture
of catechu ard aluni gives a white precipitato
with nitria xLcid andt 'Iith cbloride o! barium.

Antidott to Curiolic .Ich:.

Sweet oil or castor oil swallowed in large
quantities is reconintcnded as the most efici-
ent antidote to carbolic acid, ivien it las
becn taken in poisonous doses.
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sume an a>recabIe bluish hue, wiich, ii ting, ant at preseat is steadily advancing.
mîany instances, renders the subsequent use Owing te the war in Europo, the prico of
of washing bluo unnitecessary. * Bromtide Potassiumîî is niuch higher. Sulazzi

S. . - licorice, at data of last advices fron London

$J1 ù fl t%% v. was quito out of market. Gentian is held at
advancei rates, and cardamons havo gone

-roUtIF W(nsa2IIJ CLASS.-We ai nowP:etued ,o
fonsati.n e:t.... wats .. t vempoysn :etai ib.1st

"tihand peciuble. ies Ctih ,tau ft=
.<r a U .1u l'y deTots.-

muen .e T n.

cd,,.and test the bwitu. ve inke ii. unaraDeed«
s.fer. Ta suct.s menew.. tt. d.wowlt tend 1 tg ay

1~t>.. .i~ Q".os.-..o tf the t..... anS
býr (no lsvnpp. puhl..dý-.I sent fera.Dy ymrL

IC. LLr n a CO.. hvotstà. Mis,.nr

THE EUROPEAN MATT,
A Weekly Snmmary of News forNorth America

U SUA.L CONTENTS; Accidents; Art ana
Science; 1irths; 3ariages and Deaths; (om-

mercial Suniary; Corresponîdcnice; Court; Crimi-
ial; Emigrations; Foreign ant Colonial; Gazette,

Gencral Summary; linperial Ptarliamtent; Ircland;
Lattst Shippiug; Legail; Litcrary; M.arket teports;
Meilical; Mercmnitile; Militrry; Miscellautams;
Musie and the Dranma; Natitral listory; Naval;
Obitna; Volitiwi rices Curretit; Scotlan,
Shipping andi Frcighitq; Speci-A Autricat notes;
Sporting; Stocks and Sian.s; Wills and Beqcuests;
&c., &c.

Stscription. payabe in adrance, 17s. 4d. er
ainum, inclusire of postage.

12TANDKERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey
L Club, Frangipanni, Patchouly, 'West

End, Musk, Spriung rlowers, Mignonette, New
Mown Hay, Sweet Pea, and aIl the popular
scents.

Extra Qtaliy.-G oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz.
Octagon Cut; 11 0z. Plain, stoppered.

Bast Qality.--toz. Plain, stoppered.
1o. 1 Quality.-Il cz. Squat Cork'd ; 1 oz.

Stone Jug; luz. Glass Jugs; j oz. Panel; loz.
Squat; à oz. Squat; j oz. Oval; -oz. Squat.

Hair Oils, Poniades, Tooth Washes, Tooth
Powders, Colognes, Lavanders, Sachets, Cam-
plor Ice and Rol, Toilet Viunegar, Milk of
Roses, etc., in ail the popular styles.

Price Lists on application to
LY3Ax BROS. & CO.,

1-ly. 157 Kinig Stret Easf, Torontio.


